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The lower Caribbean.
Desc,riptbn:Length r| to z| inches. Colour variable,
usually white
yrth- irregular brownishlellòw patches, often arrangedin rwo spfuar
bands.-Sculpture spiral rows s;
oir.a bea"À.Til;h",íl.,
9f
-i'u1g
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This speciesd;.lt;;-rrù*
9: u{^fu-in many respects,and for this rerrion is often'inconecùy
identified evenin repumbtemuseumcollections.
Ocannence:
Jhis sneciSldoesnot occur in Jamaica,and is apparently
confined to rhe lower Caribbean(the type specirreí *_;
fd;;;i^nica)rRecordsfrom the Bahamas
oìt certainly io .oor. rt i,
found at-depths of zo to 6o feet, on"r.-"t
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TEREBRIDAE
Members of this-family are long, naro% brightly coloured
shellswith
many whorls and sharp apexes.There *. só*"
species,rnort of
3oo
wh_ichlive in shallow,sandyareasof tropical seas.
Like the conidae, these moiluscs are equipped with a venomous
stinging appararus.All of them are carnivoious-.They shoulJ;;
b.
confusedwith the Tunítelridac, some of which share a si-ita,
snao.
but havecircular operculums.Terebridacbear claw-rike
d;;""d;-''
Genus Tqebra Bruguière r7g9
TEREBRA TAURINU-S Solander17g6 FlameAuger pl.
zo
South-eastFlorida and the West Indies.
lac'ríption:-.L.ngrlr 4 to 6 inches. colour cream overraid with axiar
b1ow1 markings.-Sculpture of axial ribs on the upper *fr"if.; frr.,
whorls usually show only rarher coarse growth lines. The ,ú.[
;
narrow and the apexsharp.
occurrence:This beautifur speciesis very rare in
Jamaica.our specimens-came
from g depthof 4o feet offthgBogue Isrands,*a oiri', tn"
only local record we
shrimp tti*l.ts
Trinidad occasionally$oy-of.
"p"iti"g-J"Àlr They
find them in quite large concentrations.
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prefer soft mud or sand substrate, and usually bury themselvesjust
below its surface.

TEREBRA HASTATA
ShinyAtlanticAuger

Gmelinr79r
pl .20

South-eastFlorida and the lVest Indies.
Destíptíon: Length r to r| inches. Colour light brown with a white
band below the suture. Sculpture of axial ribs; there is no spiral
sculpmre.The shell is polished.
Ocatrence: Uncommon in 3o to 7o feet in Lucea harbour, Montego
Bay, and at Yallahs (St Thomas). The mollusc lives buried just below
the surfaceof mud or sandbonoms. Beachspecimensare locally common after rough weatler.
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Members of this family are a highly a<
pods,whichoccurat variousdepthsin 1
arenumeroussmallabyssalspecies.
The family is characterisedby the s
a distinct notch on the upper part oft
operculum is degenerateor absent,an
cum. A few possessa neurotoxicpoiso
to be carnivorous.
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TEREBRA DISLOCATA
Sayr8zz AtlanticAuger pl. zo
South-eastU.S., Texas, and the \[est Indies.
Desoíption:Length rlto z incha. Colour greyish,or yellowish-orange.
Soilpture of about z5 axial ribs per whorl, divided by a deep spiral
line. There are spiral cords betweenthe ribs.
Ocanrrence:This is a very uncommon speciesin Jamaica, and is
occasionallyfound on the beachesat Negril and Port Henderson.We
havenot found any living examples.
Born 1778 Gray Auger
TEREBRA CINEREA
pl. zo
South-eastFlorida and the \Pest Indies.
Desripthn: Length r to z inches.Colour grey, bluish-brownor orangecrerm. Sculpnrreof numeroussmall axial riblets, which do not extend
below the centre of each whod. The surface is pitted with minute
puncnradons.The apexis sharp and white.
Ocamerue: This specieslives in the sand of soft beachesat the point
wheretle wavesbreak.As t}te waverecedes,the shellsareoften momentarily exposedabovethe sand,and this is the time to collect them. The
speciesis commonat GreenBay (St Catherine)and at Negril. It preys
on the little bivalve Donat denticahtus,and is usually found in association with it.
TEREBRA PROTEXTA
C,onrad
1845
Fine-ribbed Auger
pL zo
North Carolinato Texas, and the West Indies.
Desdption: Length I to r inch. Colour creamto brown. Sculptureof
t6 to zz fine axial ribs, crossedby 7 to 9 weakspiral lines.
Occtnmce: Uncommon in about ro feet on mud or sand bottoms, at
Port Hendersonand Negril. It hasalsobeendredgedoffRio Buenoand
DiscoveryBayin about 8oofeet, and mayoccurin still deeperwater.

Genus Polystiral&
POLYSTIRA ALBIDA
Perr]'
White Giant Turret
South Florida, the Gulf of Mexico an
Desríption: Length 3 to 4 inches. Co
shaped,and there are 3 spiral ridges ,
and sharply pointed, and the siphonal
distinct notch on the upper part of th,
Ocanretrce:Uncommon on mud bott
in about 5o feet. This specieshas als
coast, but we have never seen a be
generallyfound more or lessburied i.
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Genus Attcistroqtn

ANCISTROSYRINX RADIA:
Common Star Turret
South Florida, the Gulf of Mexico an
Desdptíon: Length $ to I inch. Tru
row of sharp, triangular spines on tl
spire is high and sharp, and the siphr
Ocatnmce: \[e have one record of
Negril in about 8o feet. It is more con
rvasrecently taken off Discovery Bay
strate.
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r. Cancellarla retlculata
Linné Common
Nutmeg
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z. Caacellarla
conradiana Dall
'fhis'species'is probably
a form of l. za, dorsal
view.
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8. Terebra taurlnus
Solander Flame Auger
84, dorsal view.
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3. Voluta muelca Linné
Music Volute
3a, ventral view.
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9. Terebra haststs
Gmelin Shiny
Atlantic Auger
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,{. Hysllna avena Kiener
Orange-banded
Marginella
J. HYallns tenullabrs
Tomlin Pale
Marginella
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ro. Terebra clneree Born
Gray Auger
r 8o

6. Prunum aplcinum
Menke Common
Atlantic Marginella
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rr. Ter€bra Protexts
Conrad Fine-ribbed
Auger
rz. Terebra dislocata
Say Atlantic Auger

r 8o

7. Prunum Buttatum
Dillwyn Whitespotted Marginella
74, ventral view.
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13. Polystira afpide
Perry rù(/hitèGiant
Turret
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